
THE SAFEST AND MOST 
RELIABLE DRUG TEST
The Identifier™ Drug Screening kit offers the latest scientific advances in an 
easy-to-use, rugged, and durable packaging. 

This patented technology does not require the user to have direct physical 
contact with suspect substances and the sampler is protected from any 
possible combination.

The Identifier™ can test any substances, including traces in the micro-gram 
to nanogram range, on both small and very large surfaces and can also test 
liquids. Each kit can be used to detect trace amounts of dangerous or illicit 
chemicals on persons, surfaces, and clothing.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
• Safe to use - No direct contact  
• Self-contained, closed system
• Rugged plastic casing
• Smaller, easy to carry
• Tests substances, traces, all size surfaces, people, and liquid
• Operates in extreme temperatures
• Safe to dispose of - built-in neutralizing

DTK Identifier™ detects traces from any of the following:

Pills, Tablets, 
and Capsules Organic Material Powders and CrystalsLiquids

TAP

BREAK

SHAKE

THREE SIMPLE  
STEPS

1.
Tap testing end to substance  

then push back into vile until sealed. 

2.

Break the ampule by pressing the 
vile between index finger and thumb 

3.

Gently shake and observe the 
color change reaction.

THE IDENTIFIER™
OFFICER PROTECTION



DTK Drug Test 10pk Options

DTK 3001 General Drug Screening
DTK 3002 Cocaine
DTK 3003 Heroin White
DTK 3004 Heroin Brown
DTK 3005 Opiates
DTK 3006 Marijuana/Hashish
DTK 3007 Synthetic Cannabiniods
DTK 3008 Synthetic Cathiones
DTK 3009 Ecstasy/Bath Salts
DTK 3010 Amphetamine
DTK 3011 GHB
DTK 3012 Flunitrazepam
DTK 3013 Mephedrone
DTK 3014 Phenylethylamine
DTK 3015 Paracetamol
DTK 3016 Morphine
DTK 3017 Fentanyl
DTK 3018 Buprenorphine
DTK 3019 Mandelin Reagent
DTK 3020 Mecke Reagent
DTK 3021 Methadone
DTK 3022 Ketamine
DTK 3023 Buphedrone

Scan to apply to be  
certified in DTK

Scan to place an 
order for DTK

Scan to learn more 
about DTK

Why DTK... 
EASY TO USE 
Simple five step process to immediate results.

SELF-CONTAINED 
Closed system is safe to use with no direct contact with substances required.

COMPACT SIZE 
At under 3 inches (73mm), it’s small enough to fit into just about any pocket.

LONG SHELF LIFE 
With a lifespan of two years, the Identifier™ can sit unused and ready for testing 
for long periods of time.

RUGGED PLASTIC CASING 
Maximum protection from accidental breakage and sealed tight to protect from 
possible contamination.

EXTREME TEMPERATURE OPERATION 
From freezing to triple digits, this kit can remain accurate and withstand extreme 
environmental changes.

BUILT-IN NEUTRALIZER 
The system is safe to dispose of after use thanks to a built-in neutralizer

TEST ON ANY SURFACE 
The bristled applicator can pick up trace substances from any surface including 
skin, solids and liquids.
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HOW DTK STACKS UP

DTK™ POUCH SYSTEM 
COMPETITORS

Standardized 
Testing - NIJ  
Safe hard shell 
protecting officers 
from punctures  X
Detects fentanyl, 
meth, cocaine, 
opiates & MDMA 
in one test

 X
Does not need 
neutralized  X
Capable of trace 
residue and liquid 
sampling  X
Can be disposed 
in any trash 
receptacle  X
The sampler is 
protected from 
any possible 
contamination

 X


